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UNITED  STATES  COAST  GUAF3D

i+--/
42  BroadTTey

}ieTF  Fork  4,   }{.   I.              £

16  December,   1948
628ue9040,`  -`rT,,   ,

J=).         "            ,      L'

From:        Investigating  Officer,  N.Y.
To:               Commandant   (Awl)
via:         (:)8g#;8a:.

Subj:         USNT  CA}`J±nr;  reported  contanincation  of  cargo  oil  aboard

- Finding-s  of  Fact  -

1.               Pursuant  to  a  request  lJgr  the  Commandant,   -lT.S.N.,  Third  :`Javal  District,,
a  joint  U.  S.  l`Javy,  U.  S.  Coast  GTral.d  investigation  was  conducted  into  the
circunstences  surroundir+g.  the  reported  comming.lirig  of  ZIIT72  fuel  and  Jet  Fuel
oil  which  was  delivered  by  the  USNT  CANE  on  22-23  Augrst,  1948  at  Farge,
Germany .

2.               The  vessel  involved  Ti.as  the  Usl{I  CENEr,   tonnage  10,711,   ovtned  by
i,he  United  States  of  America,  Navy  Department,  operated  by  the  r#€arine  Trans-
port  Iiines,  Inc.,  11  Broadway,  I¢ew Pork,  N.I.

3.               the  USNI  Cdi`Jj=r  arrived  at  Farge,  G'emany,  at  0602,   on  22  Aucqust,
1948  with  a  cargo  consisting  of  approximately  88  hi.  barrels  of  I.,A;T72  fuel  oil
and  34EL.  barrels  of  jet  fuel,  discii.arg.ed  the  cargo  and  departed  &t  1638,  23
Augi.i.st,   1948

4.              The  interrogation  of  witnesses  revealed  the  folloT7ing  i.acts:
Shat  tile  receiver  of  the  cargo  took  the  ullag-es  of  all  `aanics  and  thief  samples
from  all  tanks  and  orderefi  the  master  to  commence  discharging  the  oil  ashore;
that  at  the  request  of  the  recejvel.,  both  grades  of  oil  were  discharged
sindtaneously  from  0755,  22  Auc;Tist  to  0715,  23  August,  1948;  that  tw-o
independent  pumping  systems  were  used  in  discharging  the  car.3o;  that  the
master  of  the  ship  Caused  t:n.e  cross-over  valves  belt.`d+t`cn  the  ti-,ro  puniping`
systens  to  be  closed  and  locked  in  a  secure  marmtel.;  that  the  valves  re-
mained  in  this  condition until  after.  the  cari`o  t7as  discharged;  that  the
master  of  tile  ship  caused blaul±  flanges,  provided  for  this  p\urpose  to  be
inserted  bet-f.reen  the  cargo  puxps;  that  the  master' Caused  t'ne  tani'=s  to  be
stripped  in  the  proper manner;  that  after  tile  dischar6`e  of  cargo  the  vessel
was  i;5sued  a  dry-ship  CeT`.tifica,t,fj  by  tile  receiver;  tiiat  no  comi?lain.I  was`
made by  the  receiver  relative  to  the  condition  of  tree  oil  until  the vessel
was  underway  at  sea.

5.              Punsuant  to  the  vessel's  arri.val  in  tills  port,  the  valves,  pipe
lines  and  tanks  were  tested  to  150# tydrostatic  pressure  T.Tithout  any  leaks
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being  detected  that  could  have  allowed  the  oil  to  'oecome  cormingled.
- Witnesses  Interviewed  -

Johanes  L.  j\#.  Frobert,  master,160-n  -128th  Ave.,  Jamaica,  }\T.I.
Edward  Petensky,   chief  mate,  5340  Clarid_6e  3t.,  Phila.,  Pa.
Jenes  D.  Grief,  thil.a  mate,  9  'i=(-aLmer  St.,  flgiers,  La.
Charles  Dugas,   punpman,   255  Tf..est  22nd  St.,  New  York,  N.I.

-  Conclusions  -

7.              The  facts  indicate  that  the  in&ster  of  the  TJsiiI  CAiSEJ  took  al
necessay  precautions  to  avoid  the  conmingling  of  the  cargo  and under  the  pro-
cedr.ire  followed,  it TFould  not be  possible  to  contaj]iinate  the  cargo  aboard
the  vessel.

A9.TIT.atthebyclrosbaTic  tet5u  i;1   ui+.   u_++.„    ,_. _
qihich proved  to be  satisfactory,    eliminated the  possibility-t-lab  the
comln£Jing  of  oil  resulted  from  a materiel  defect.

a.             rriat  thel.e  is no  evidence  to  indicate  tbat  the  contents  of the  tacks
on  the  shore  installation were  sampled  and  analy2:ed  prior  to  introduct,ion
of  the  ship's  cargo.

10.           That  the  receiver had  sufficient time  to  register  a  complaint
relative to  the  contaminated  oil before  the  departure  of  the  vessel  from
Farge,   Germany.

11.            That the  facts  adduced  did not  reveal  any  indication  of  sabotage.

12.           That  it  is  believed  that no  licensed  or  certificated persormel  were
g:uilty  of  negligence  or  misconde.ct.

drostatic  test  of  tbe  tanks,  valves  and  pipe lines,.,    ,1,I__     11--.A,     +1^^

-  Recom]nendations  -

13.            It  is  recomended that.¥_?  further  actiori bLitckenT_I   ri

be  forwarded  to  HG.  for  information.

Incls=
I.  Investigation  report  to  Cormandant,  3rd i{aval  District_         --             _.1_i,.`-.LJ= --

and  ti`iat  this  case

A.  P.  HOpi'','m
LT.,   USCG
Inve,stigating  Officer

L|+Y\J,, V-.O_-___          *
Precept  covering Board  of  Investigation
OHO  conf.  disp.  of  23  Sept.,1948
fm..Ssr.Pet,.Bd.  conf.  disp.  of  24  Se|Jt.,1948
Iamker  Iioading  Report  of  LTSNI  Cdi``fH,  Houston,  Texas

"              "                 "            "     ''          t'  ,,-,Atreco,Texas

2.   Precept   covt3L-iLI.I.5  i,uu..u   v_   ~_, _ _  __  ~
3.  OHO  conf.  disp.  of  23  Sept.,1948

.  Jm.Ssr.Pet,.Bd.  conf.  disp.  of  24  Se|Jt.,1948_    .+,`.,n+     a  i--.+'17         1`T_``~+^i^

I)                      ''                         "

:  Ullages  a-Li.d  sounding  report  on  8/2-3/-45 ---- '
.  Tank  Dry  Cert,3.fication  on  completion  of  discharge,  8/23/48

9:  i;r-t-I;`g`  of  Usi`TT  Cj£`iff ,   8/21/4,8
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Deck  Leg  O630,  22  fug.  to  1345,  23  hug.,1948bcL5i  \,--_-,
10.  Certified  trtecoFy  of  DecK  roe uu,„  ~_      _-=3::r=§=¥8:t£:ff¥c¥=::fE¥:::::::*a::Pg;,89j%g:,A¥:::::rt±:¥;steams

CC:     Cormandant  (IRE)  wit,h  incls.

16  Deceriber,  1948
628rogo40

ncis:  {ccatt.)
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Via:
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CDii   3   CGD

USI`lI   CAi{ff ;

Forwarded,  approved.

report,ed  cont,anination  of  car:o  oil  gboarQ
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